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Irian Miui.ster ould ask him in

com ick sniiie ot tlie L i hi c a n d Snu

halls ;ujd take them borne i his

Sister Alice.
Prom t H : t Point he groped

through his Life Elistorj up to

the Twilighl on which the Regu-

lars had arranged a Send-Of- f for

Old Buck, who was pulling ou1

for Seattle, n order to help

Buck to remember them as True
Friends, they had covertly
planned to get him Stewed l the
Bye-Bal- ls and limn ship him on to

his new Home, spread oul in

He Temperature

Stateroom P. with long-stemme- d

Roses across remains
This form of homicidal Gayety is

perpetrated under name of

American hospitality.

Our Hero remembered po-

lite Getaway on Low Speed

with everybody Respectable, aft-

er which Fountains started to

gush and Waiters began to come

up oul of ground bearing

Fairy Cifts of a Liquid Variety

Somewhat later in the Evening
he found himself balanced on one
Toe on b swiftly-movin- g Cloud,

announ. in-- ' to the stars of Nigbl

that he was a True Sporl
In other words, he realized, as

he sat humped over in the Morris
(hair, holding on to the Head,

it should fall off and roll

across the Floor, that he had dccd
Snooted Pair, Plastered. Ossi-

fied. Benzoated, Piped, Pickled,
Spifflicated, Corned, Radlcd,

had a of 102 and liis Ears were hanging down

laid the

the

the

the

the

the

lest

for

Ob- -

fuscated, Soused and Ory-Eyc- d.

Six hours before, he had stood

on a Table and declared for the

Brotherhood of Man and now he

craved but. one Companion and

that was old Colonel EL E. Morse.

Standing over iri the Sunlighl
by the Window j where he could

see the innoeen. Shop-Girl- s going

blithely to their $6 a week, he

lifted the trembling Right Mitt

clear above his Head and then

and there lieelarorl himself to be
on the Cart until the great. Celes-

tial Bodies should skid in "their

Orbits and the Globe itself dis-

solve into Vapor.
Just, as he pronounced the

Words. "Xrv-E- R he feit
a great Flood of worthy Resolu-

tions arising in his new Moral

Nature. Hp would buy a Win-

chester Automatic, and devote the
remainder of his wasted Life to
shontirrg up Barkeepe. And when
he died ihe whole Estate would
go to the W. C T. T

Just after he bad double-strappe- d

him sell" to the Wagon

and slarted up Seltzer Avenue he
realized that an immediate Ab-

sinthe Frapp c would be worth
$15,000 to him, hut instead of or-

dering one he resolved to writ
Doc Wiley a Letter advising bim
that while hr was putting bis
Nixey Mark on that. Grpen Ma-go- o

he should include all other
colors bestowed upon the Essence
uf Tribulation.

That afternoon the Survivors
of ihe Midnight. Massacre got to-

gether at a Club to Compare
Hang-Over-s and find out what
happened after ibe Roof fell in,

Our Hero appeared just, as the
Boy was getting ready to throw a.

Life Line Be was greeted with
a Ribald Shout and told to come
running and Save Himself.

The momenl had arrived for
him to be a Man. Surrounded by
lee and Squirters and Mixinp

Spoons and Orange Peel and Jig-

gers and Jap;r:crs he drew himself
together and made the Announce-
ment.

For a Moment thej were

stunned by the Impact and then
every Son of Peoria leaned back
find let out a Yowl. To think that,
a real Fellow would
pull any of that Old Stuff! A

puny Mortal ing to get a Toe
Hold on the Demon !

They told him to forget it and
quit his Spooling and remove his
Overshoes and case a. couple of

Gills into his Tfrsorvoir and try to
be a Human Being however pain-fil- l

the effort.
He came back with a few Gems

from the Family Medicine Book-abou- t

the Effect of the Accursed
Stuff on various Organs. He did
not propose to feed himself any-

thing that would cut the varnish
off of Woodwork. The Hard
Stuff had passed out of his Life.

The Cackles died away and

Mere succeeded by looks of Blank

Sometimes step and all him
and Tow had always

Dismay. They saw one whom

they bad long regarded a reli-

able bench-workin- g Union Lush

had turned his Card and delib-

erately made himself Outcast
They him order Vichy and

go to it were a Beverage
and then they lore tip his Creden-

tials and burned his Photograph
and told bim to out, into the
snowy Streets and Grid

Home.
He sat. back and pulled the

Grim Smile which Savanarola
wore when they piled the Fagots
around him. He was a Martyr
and proud of h Job. By the
same Token, there is no Brand of

Rectitude that grades pure
and spotless that exhibited by
the disinfected Dove who has not

touched a Drop nearly 24

hours.
They saw him go homo with a

Magazine under his Arm and
then they sat around until all

ho would a Corner look about and up
the ButldiugB wonder if the n been as Quiet.

as

in

an

saw
it as if

1:0

a new

so

as

for

on at

Hours, lapping it up and prog-gin- g

his Finish. They said he

never would lat. a Week and
when he Fell it would be some
Splash.

They began to issue daily Bul-

letins and watched the Case with
much Anxiety because they really
liked the Old Scout in spite of bis

Eceentririt ks When they
Learned, at the End of a Week,

that he had played Buttermilk to

a Standstill all up and down the

Quick Lunch Circuit and was at ft
his Desk every Morning with his if
Face clean and a Flower in hin
Coat, they called a Meeting of &,

the Vigilantes and decided that H
the Joke had been carried far
enough. ;

In tbe meantime. Our Hero bad r
learned two new kinds of Solitaire jr.

and began to call around for a Wj

Dish of Tea with some distant Fe- -

male Relatives who had long sup- - F- -

posed him Dead. Along about the H
Cocktail Hour he would find him- - Jj;

self sitting first in one Chair and H
then in anothpr but. he Cashed big tL

every Morning when he awke L

and found that Itenry Katzcnjam- - H
mer was not sitting on the Foot-Boar-

making Faces at him.

Only, sometimes he would stop r- -

ou a Corner and look all about I
him and up at the Buildings and H
wonder if the Town bad always &

been as Quiet as at Present.

After he had st.iK-- for a Fort- - '.

night the desperate Envoys frm
the Indian Camp went after him v

for Keeps. They held ii in front l
of bim and splashed it on his H
Clothes and begged him to step ft.

aboard with them and go right up

to the 18th Floor. h
Probably if they bad let him I'

alone be would have come sneak- -

ing back into tbe Reservation to ' s'

wateh the red Whirligigs and pick K--

few of those Night Blooming f
Martinis, but, when they tried to I
Stampede, him. tbe old New Eng-

land Stock asserted itself. (,

Rivets Tor Straps. f
He is now the honored AsBO-- B

ci.ate of those who play Cribbage V
in their own Homes and eat Ap- - H
pies before turning in. But if you 7-

want to get a Line on Tj is Real

Character ,iust ask the Wet Broth- - i

ers. They will tell you that, he I
wasn't there with the Strength of

Character so he simply sank out H
of sight. H

MORAL: The Wax of the Ex- - H
Transgressor is Hard.

GEORGE ADE.
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I WOMEN LOSING SENTIMENT
'J$i BY DOROTHY DIX.
futi ,r; i,,,, ., ,.,,,1,-,- o i irrtciico lately.

U I' (J:i- li ( Id t 'Jv-t U,

. dffl nu M'.i nn-- j thr.-- irl,
on I wbo talkol nl life with a big L.
'"'- ' hc ;i ' :.

I'l'D K j
yl TO "ere rr thjus n tle'ir VieWI

UlSK
f tb' llplill Ik v, .mill l c. hilt .'I

'he r' earlv :,v i, ma r im tlm

from
npcri:"" "' "I'Onens cvpre-isc'l- , thr

, tbings iij;u i regarded re the
m (Wreate-- t ruhtrnii.v thru nnild befall ;

- fonian witp. (iii, to e-- t married, and,
aHin'01""' '" '"' '" 1,1 '""i"--

litorH tTlic nc.vi il;iv 1 met ;i ije;iut'u'ul an.J
l(iUCtjBalt llV (H)le WnillUU. win) a
n5 jUe'-'- n z hi'll.- ,n who lalrjily

goirt tUat -- lie IkkI broken lier en- -
n

;1ni!lfeemctit to tlie vtnnej innn to whom
be rnarried. M"'1v enuae.il to

,1 ft c ;c a r.MMiii j'ui ijoinr this that
firm " B been to m v one of I'er K''l

Cd lends who i.a. h.-e- married a eoupl.-r-

tb, veiu, an. i who looked faded and
r'' whom she found wreatling

OoaW? th a er mtr iial, no servants, arn a
Vft ' Sbami w i.o was cross because there

,rp M no linner.
irst W t'' ' "i a w fully fond of

ck," the 'iil went on, ''but tool
int R '00 al I'.'lu and ono at myself.
jutt d I canir lome and wrote Jack that

tnP.v i
Srimonv was too tremious for Trie. '

r. 'au Ihf! third la I heard soniebolx ask
liDist- - porkiiit; irl if she ever intended to
o a ! Irv. to whieh h.- replied, with em-in- r

iasi, ' c.ii,.(, tlic jgriviujr up my
riT ckethooi "i I'd 'ati-- I:. tor auv man

It lives
0 rl'Sf three groups women may

of ' I rcIt'on, their sex a a whole, lnt
raid Cv 'lo louincdlv represent the
J, p f tyj.es of women of todav the

y . (3 pl'e'tnal. t'ne ;:iv and fiivolous. ami
,Vgt ew,ikin- v, and the thing that

truek me 50 forcibly was that all of
them displayed an absolute lack of
sent iment

Various Reasons.
The college bred woman did nut

want to marry because it would niter-fer-

with her csScer. 'rle society girl
did not want to marrv beCSUSG Bbe
would lo?e her beantv and have to
worrv about sonants- Tic- business
troman did aol want to marry because
she would have to eie up bet liberty
and her salary,

All tbree traveled bj different roads,
but thev reacbed tbe same goal. To
them matrimony was a life sentence,
ami borne a prison, and it was plain
that if love ever came into tbeir lives,
it would be in the nature of a surprise
party, ft was nothing bbat they count-
ed on. They wen- - uot on the lookout
for the Fair Prince. Thev were dodg-
ing bim.

Of course this uu ly be rather an e
iremo illustration Of tbe modern

young woman, but nothing ia
more obviouB than that women are
growing leas sentimental ill o tic
time, and it begins to look a if the
woman uho Uvea only in lo-- emotions
and who views the facta ": ',Te Only
through a halo of romance, will soon
he as extinet an the dodo.

A thousand little proofs of tbe deca-
dence ol sentiment in women force
themselves on one's attention. Take
novels, for ipstance, which are written
mostly by women, and rot women, and
whn h t'n i rl reflect women's point of
view at every period. Compare the Be-
lindas, and bvaliuas, and Amelias, who
simply exuded scntimenl al everj pure.
.vith the strenuous heroine of the mod
ern novel! It is the difference between
ftfisa Edgeworth and KM. hard Harding
Da is.

Even the broken hearted heroine, and
the heroine who suffered and was
strong, have gone 0UJ Of fashion ho

women are no longer sympa-thoti-

with that state of mind. 'What
intercsta women in fiction is a heroine
who 9eea things fairly and squarely,
and perhapB unconventionally, nd who
grapples with the problems of real life
She must be invohed in a Ioe story,
of course, '"it tbe love story ia a side

not the whole tbtu.
The theater, which is nlsn largelj

supjiortod by women, shows the same
indifference to sentiment. The most,
wocessfu playe of late e3T have been
the problem plavs and tlie playe of ac-

tion, and not those that depended nn
sentiment. Women are the most en
tbusiastic Shawitea and rbsenites,
whose appeal i:; always to the intellect
and not to the heart.

Two other straws that show which
way a woman's inind moves are the
facta that women have ceased to
swoon, and almost cease to weep. The
woman of the past was ao sentuueuiai
that she could be touched to tears b
anything. She wept for joy, and she
wept for sorrow, .just as she swooned
when anything nnexpected happened.

This; was esteemed interesting, but a
woman now who couldn't control her-
self would be c.ucsidered the victim ol"

hysteria, and would hustle oft' to the
iiearest r1 ' specialist to herself
treated, bocause she would know that
she wis an object Of derision to other
women.

No Successors.
The ladies who died of broken beatta

becauae they were .jibed by a Eaith
- main, and who Bpenl forty o- fifty

years weeping ovei a packet of yellow-ol-

letters, geem also to have left uo
BUCCCSSOrS A WOUian who had no more
backbone and pride than to pine away

r a faithless lo'-e- does not now ap-

peal t" ether women as n romantic .

On the contrary, thev have such
In contempt Pot her that it stings her

into bracing herself m, and keeping
QUict i' he U.es m, ..dee; I he modern
tactics of the forsaken and sue for
damagea to bet heart, and had and nl
ear the breach of promise su.t is. it
ij. better than l' r a woman to fificve
0 r a USn w bo didn 't w ant her

Even tbe deserted wife, who surely
cause, if anyone baa. to bemoan her

fate ia beginning t take a less senti-
mental and move practical view of her
situation, tt l;cs been the traditional
attitude for n woman whose husband
forsook her in bemoan her loss aud
Ioyc him st.il and wait patiently for
bis return.

Hut women are beginning to ssk
themselvea why the should grieve for
The loss of a worthless man. or weep
over being deprived of a husband who

j Jwas willing lo humiliate them? Aud

the result has been emiuently itatisfac-- i

ton'.
To the faet that women regard the

marriage tie with less sentiment is also
'attributed much of the increase in di
vorce. There used to be a pent iment
about the matrimonial fetter that gild
el it, and marie women endure any
kind of treatment rather than break
it. There was even a halo about a
husband that made it riht for him to
be cruel and tyrannical and cive him
the ritrhf to do as he pleased. She
could not even imagine a life in which
she would have to stand alone, and so
.she endured an unhappy married life
as bcinr; tbe better of two evils.

That, wa a the sentimental point of
view. The practical one is that, man
is human, and marriace a contract, and

'that if her marriage voke jralU unen
durably Bbe has a right to free hersolt"
from it. .Tnst as man women id the
past, had grievances against their hus-- '
bands, but the woman of the past bore
her wrongs in silence because she re-- ;

garded marriage from a sentimental
standpoint. The woman of the present

lis less sentimental aud she gets her di-

vorce.
And in tins loss of sentiment may be

found one explanation of a great moral
problem.

1
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The Parable of the Woman
Who Loved

BY ADA PATTERSON.
fell in love with a man.

AWuMANis nothing unusual about
fall in love with

men every day, imd many of
theui l";ill out again, and the world
goes on with it" wagging, and no one
is materially hurt.

But- this woman fell in love with
this man first. Of course, he fell in

love with her. as men generally dOj

when the woman has determined they
shall.

The story is of the sufferings of the
woman because she fell in love first
because she did not remember that
men s hearts move, 08 their minds.
move more slowb. than women's, she

moped for the affect ion that, was not
hers. And he. looking critically on,
saw the frown on her brow and
though she was when
she was ouly despairing; that she was
selfish, wheu ahe bad no thought save
thoughts fot bim, about bim, concern-
ing bim. and comprehending bim

she moped she lost her fine,
fresh color, the brightness of the bril-
liant, eyes he had admired and tbe
quickness of the bird-lik- movements
he had thought winsome.

she looked down instead of up, and
the downward pose of her head was '

Unbending. Her face seemed to take
on drooping lines ami acquire Bhadow- -

filled hollows. The figure that he bad
admired fot its youthful erectnoss
drooped. Her voice lost its youthful
joy note and became a whine.

Because she deemed herself neglect
ed her temper that had been sweet
became uncertain The man said:'

Whv waste my time about a sallow1
vixen f 1 shall hunt agreeable com-
pany.'' And being of the selfish sex,,
he carried out his man-lik- resolve.

ne found a saccharine little pink
and white person, and fancying sbe
was more agreeable, danced interested
attendance UpOn her. The woman
looking on, was first a candidate for
a lunatii asylum, then changed her
mind and headed Straight for tbe
grave by wav of a decline. She read
the story of Charlotte Temple and
came to believe thai the face of ev-
ery woman she saw bore the marks
of the owner's having been jilted. The
world took on a saffron hue and she
matched it. When she saw the man
sio- - did not burst into one glorious,
flame-lik- rage of jealousy, by whose
light he could see how attractive she
was even when angry. Instead, she
sulked, kept her bead down and bet
eyes averted, and the only thought
he i her was a v ast wonder that
he could o' er have admired one who
looked BO old and BO BllUen

Then she resolved to turn, as women
who are jealous always turn, to an-

other man. His attentions were salve
to her hurt, pride. She paraded him
before her friends as a victorious
army swings its banners to the breeze,
Me was the screen behind which she
hid ber hurt, she pretended abe loved
him. aud played at hating the otber
man.

Meanwhile the other man's oscil-
lating heart, began it" return beat. It
BWUOg back from the pink and white
saccharine young person, who was po

sweet that she was n bit tiresome. His
capricious palate began to long for
spice, and when he thought of spice
hp remembered the woman he had

thought old and sallow ond sullen. -

ertainlr she never cloyed, be was
always entertaining. And she had
glorious eves that bad a trick of op- - g
enlng wide and sendinc pleasant chills jfe

down a fellow's back bone. After all,
she had interested him more than any
woman he had ever known. She s .,

a capital conversationalist, and wben
a chap looks at it straight, life is no .

silly flirtation with a simpering girl. ;

but one long conversation. Better
choose a good talker. I I

Staring at the future through cigar I
smoke, in which tbe pink and white A

face of the sugar maideD seemed to iS
mell awav aud tbe vivid countenance fflp

of the other seemed to burn into bis Kv
Mini, and be tossed the cigar out of fcjfo',

the window, smoothed his hair.
Btraigbtened his tie, brushed the cellar
of his coat, shrugged himseTt further d..
into the coat to assure himself tbat W

about the sheul- - mit was a perfect fit
ders, and went around to the woman a EC-hous-

to propose. Sbe let him propose.
She allowed him to paint the future 1 ,j

for her iu the colors that pleased
him. Then when be patroniiugiv held KV.

out his arms she gave him tbe shock Pj..
of his life. rL

' cannot marry you. she said. 1&
":

'Whv:!'; he gasped. j& .

"BeoanSfl 1 am engaged to another Krman, and there is a law against big- - Kg
aniv. So sorry, (iood-bye- . " Bp

There being no due nor cat about. K
tbe man took it out on his cigar. Sav v
agely chewing- it. he said; "And I E?
was infernal idiot enough to think
once that she loved me. jE'.

At the same tunc tbe woman was fife--

talking to her only confidante Be- - mps
ing a wise woman, that only conn Jfc'V1

dante was herself. She said-

His only fault was in falling in afcx
love slowly, and in finding out slowly BcV

that he wa in love. Still, he is only Bfifc
a man A woman has finer Bensibup f&
ties and keener imagination. She E
falls in lo e first, but man loves bisi . lEt?"
r might have waited, as other women BpV
have waited. Vimblehearted woman 'WOt'
should allow clumsy-hearte- men to BT,
eatch up in the love race. But be ha ffl
hint me 'fe has made me sutler Hr'
throuL'h my pride. And I am not big B&-

enough to forgive bim that, though He
be dldn'1 know. hall uiarrv the
other man.'' '
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SOME MUSICAL MEMOIRS
OF EARLY DAYS IN UTAH

(Continued from preceding page.)

vei in lSlli. and again in Salt Lake
in 1898 and 1908 and all under the
splendid directorship of Prof. Auton
Pedersen,

Recalling old-tim- e instrumentalists,
these names occur to me in addition

' tu those already named: Magnus Olson,
John W, Andrew, John Kowler. EUob-- I

ard Fowler, Charles Larson, .lames I!.
Poulton, E. 0. Engberg, C. 8 Carring-- I

ion, Willard E. Welhe ('who began as a
lad and who is now director of the
Orpheum orchestra), Willard Young
dale (who also began as a boj in
ls7;i. and who lias risen until be ia now
director f the Emprese orcheatra ;,
,Iesc Karl. James MeIouabl. Washing
ton Jenkius. Joseph Lamb, John M

Jones. Hvrum Giles. Harrison 8perry,
n u Olson, Mop Pender. Nathan Lang,

Cfeorge 0. Smith, John Evan. Thomas
Roberta, William Godbo. William H.
Foster. Joseph Burton, Alfred Smith.
James Standing, Hyrtun ane. Will
Cane, Marrv VldOUS, Thomas roft,
Arthur Shepherd. Alfred Kordame. (.).

X, Witzell Joseph Johnson, Charles W.
Symon, Georfjo Emory, Walter Poul
ton. Julius Hauerbaeh, Otto Efauerbach,
James Hauerbaeh. William llauerbach.

j Prof. Monpoo Morris Stiefel. John
F.ehert There were, of course, omo
more that are not uow recalled, but in
thai list I believe 1 have named near-
ly rJ the earlier men of band or or
chesttS rcuowit in the years up 10 1SS0.

It is also to be understood that the
bht does not contain the names of those
as civen under tbe accompanying pho-
tographs.

While there had been several pre-
vious efforts to organize the mnsieiana
of this city, it was not until October
J4. 1892, that an effective organiza-
tion was achieved. It was the Sail
Lake. Musicians' association, affiliated
with the National League of Ntusiciani
Tin officers were W. L. Weihe, presl
dent; ICagnui Olson, vice president:

L. Berrv, secretary j E. I . Parker,
treasurer Anton Pedersepj John Held.
A. S. Zimmerman, H. S. btrouae, direct-
ors- Chatlei S. Ford. Bergeanl s1

arms. There were apptootimately nine
ty members. This oTganization went
out of oxiatoncc in 897, and it was
not until December 18, 1901, that s
charter was isaded to the present Salt
Lake Federated Musicians, the charter
members having been L. P. Christen
sec Mr fSBtCTman, L Perr-v- ,

George E. Skolton, Frank U, Ford.
James P. Olson, Thomaa W. Pinder,
Julius . Hauerbaeli. There are now
'Jtt members; the officers being A. H.
Kirchner, president; 8, A. Abbott, vice
ire.-idei-jt ; LoroniSO Sharp, treasurer:

Cajrl Mollerup. Secretary: Alfred Press.
D. Ban m be rye r, M E. Deering, C. S.
Carringtpn, T. A. tTichol, directors. A

death benefit IB now established, am!
it lias been made a rule that the nr
ganisation, with baud, attend funerala
of deceased mcmbere

Mail Carriers WiU Fly. Rt-- .

This is an age of great discoveries mtv-- '

progress rides on the air Soon we mar ML -

see Uncle Sam's mail carriers flying in BfR
all directions, transporting mail. Peo- - HE?- -

n)e take a wonderful interest in a dis- - MS
eovcrv tbat benefits them. That's why "' '

r King's New Discovery for Coughs, -
Colds and otber throat and lunr diH- - Bfo I
eases ia the most popular medicine in Sl' ;'r
Ameri.a "li cured me of a dreadful "'

couch.-- ' writes Mrs. J. V. Davis, Stick- - iBgft- -

nov Corner, Me., "after doctor s treat- - HBB-'-
ment and all other remedies had KBT'''
failed.' For coughs, colds or any bron Bfr -

rhial affection it 's uneqnaled. Prion w& '

)0c and $1.00. Trial bottle free at Bffi&jy
Schrainm Johnson Drues- - five stores. wtmr


